a TM-ilvC18 = 18th S. typhimurium-S. montevideo hybrid isolated by selection at the ilvC locus of the S. typhimurium parent.
a TM-ilvC18 = 18th S. typhimurium-S. montevideo hybrid isolated by selection at the ilvC locus of the S. typhimurium parent.
bOrigin of ilv genes: (typh ilv) = S. typhimurium; (mont ilv) = S. montevideo.
Total number of wild-type recombinants on three plates. Values corrected for differences in bacteriophage titers. the chromosome. To obtain such auxotrophs, a prototrophic hybrid that was isolated by selection at the ilvC locus of the S. typhimurium parent (TM-ilvCJ8), and that was previously shown by transductional analysis to possess its ilv region of S. montevideo origin, was treated with the mutagen diethyl sulfate. Two isoleucine-valine mutants of the hybrid were thus obtained. Enzymatic analysis of cell-free extracts of the mutants provided evidence that one is an ilvA (threoninedehydratase deficient) and the other an ilvD (dihydroxy-acid-dehydratase deficient). These hybrid auxotrophs, and, as control, the mutant strain S. typhimurium ilvAJ12, were tested as recipients in transductional crosses. The donor strains used, all ilv+, were S. typhimurium LT2 wild type and hybrids whose ilv regions were derived either from S. typhimurium or S. monte-NOTES video (as determined by previous transductional analysis). The results are presented in Table 1 . It is apparent that homologous transduction, whether of S. typhimurium genes or of S. montevideo genes, produces a far greater number of recombinants than heterologous transduction. In these latter tests, the important feature is that low frequency of transduction is noted in heterologous crosses, regardless of whether the S. monte-J. BACTERIOL. video chromosomal region serves as donor or recipient. Thus, the results support the contention that the lower frequencies of transduction observed in studies of S. typhimurium-S. montevideo hybrids are an index of heterologous transduction. This investigation was supported by Public Health Service research grant GM 14184-01 from the National Institute of General Medical Sciences.
